TRUMBULL HEALTH BOARD

Agenda

Wednesday, January 19, 2022 – 6:15pm

Trumbull Health Board Regular Meeting

Jan 19, 2022 6:15 PM

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84914364394?pwd=0Wh2ME5UOQ3FDWWhWUjVNZvVCYjZpdz09

Webinar ID: 849 1436 4394

Password: 144703

Join by telephone: (929) 205-6099 or (877) 853-5257 (Toll Free) / Webinar ID: 849 1436 4394

1. Call Meeting to Order

2. Pledge of Allegiance

3. Public Comments

4. Review Minutes of December 8, 2021

5. Review of the December Health Department Activity Reports

6. Old Business

7. New Business

8. Adjournment